39 Chestnut Square
Leamington Spa CV32 7UW

Offers Over £280,000
39 Chestnut Square is an immaculately presented two double bedroom, mid terrace property
located in this highly sought after area of North Leamington Spa. The property is situated in an
enviable position over looking the central green and comprises of hall, spacious lounge, kitchen
dining room, two double bedrooms, private rear garden and two allocated parking spaces. The
property would make an ideal first time buy or family home and is located conveniently for
Leamington Spa town centre.

39 Chestnut Square Leamington Spa CV32 7UW



Mid Terrace House



North Leamington Spa Location



Two Double Bedrooms



Ideal First Time Buy / Family Home



Immaculately Presented



Private Rear Garden



Two Allocated Parking Spaces



Kitchen Dining Room

Approach
With wrought iron fencing offering access to the lawn fore
garden and paved pathway leading to the front door.
Entrance Hall
With double glazed door to the front, central heating
radiator, wall mounted Hive central heating thermostat,
real wood flooring, stair case rising to the first floor and
door leading into the lounge.

Lounge
With double glazed bay window to the front with bespoke
wooden shutter blinds, central heating radiator, television
aerial point, telephone point, real wood flooring, feature
fireplace with surround, under stairs storage cupboard
and door leading int o the kitchen.

Kitchen / Diner
With a fitted kitchen including a range of wall and base
mounted units with complementary marble effect work
surface over, incorporating a ceramic sink with mixer tap
over, whit e metro brick tiling to the splash back areas,
tiled floor, cooker hood extractor, integrated electric oven
with induction hob, space and plumbing for washing
machine, integrated slimline dis hwasher and fridge /
freezer, central heating radiator, feature pendant lighting
over dining area, single glaz ed window to the rear and
double glazed patio doors leading into the garden.

First Floor Landing
With hatch providing access to the insulated and partially
boarded loft space with pull down ladder, doors off to the
bedrooms and bathroom and airing cupboard housing
Worcester Bosch combi boiler and wooden slatted
shelving.
Master Bedroom
With two double glaz ed windows to the front, central
heating radiator, built in wardrobes with hanging rails and
over head storage and a further over stairs storage
cupboard.
Bedroom Two
With single glazed window to the rear and a central
heating radiator.
Bathroom
With obscured single glazed window to the rear, panelled
bath with shower screen and wall mounted rainfall shower
over with controls, wash hand basin, low level W.C, white
metro brick tiling to the walls and patterned tiling on the
floor, extractor fan and heat ed towel rail.
Outside
Front
With lawn fore garden and paved pathway leading to the
front door.
Rear
The rear garden is fence enclosed with a paved patio
area, slate walkway, wooden summer house, lawned
area, herbaceous borders and gated side access leading
to the front of the property.

Important Notice: The services, fittings and equipment referred to in these details have not been tested and no warranty ca n be given as to their condition. The measurements and floor plans supplied are
for guidance only and are not to scale. We have not sought to verify the legal title of the property and potential buyers should obtain verification through their legal representative. Photographs are
reproduced for general information onl y, and it cannot be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. Misrepresentation Act 1967: These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate, are set out for
guidance purposes only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract – intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in the employment of Crabb Curtis has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in relation to the property.

